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in the world. The products of "P. D. & Co." are known ia all
corners of the globe, and what they make, as hypodermic tablets,
pills, tinctures, fluid extracts, serum, etc., are accepted as the standard
by practitioners everywhere.

There is one point which is not toucbed upon in the advertisement
of the Southern Alberta Coal Co., Ltd., and that is that this is a "work-
ing mine"; 't might influence one to invest in some stock. We.know
that mazy ln Regina use their coaL They say that "Climax" is ail
that is claimed for It.

We direct our readers to R. N. Kelly's card. Mr. Kelly will be-
glad to fill ordera for serums. hypodermics, chloroform, etc., in an-
swer to phone or wire messages to any part of the Province.

The "King's Hotel," Regina, is admitted to be the best and most
elaborately furnished hotel from Winnipeg to the Coast. When phy-
sicians pay a visit to the Capital City they need have no hositation iin
checking their baggage for the "Kings."

"Sal-Hepatica" Is being constantly and increasingly prescribed,
as it meets the conditions intended. Its main therapeutic value lies in
the fact that it contains ail the elements which form the Salts of the
bitter waters of some of the celebrated springs of Europe and is very
useful in rheumatic conditions especially.

The Canada Book and Drug Co. of Regina carry one of the
largest stocks of drugs, books and stationery in Western Canada.
This firm is the oldest and one of the best known houses. Orders are-
attended to by a special mail order department and we recommend
any one of our friends to wr'te there for anything they want.

"The "Wascana Hotel," Regina, is a first class and very popular
bouse for professional men and their wIves when they visit Regina.
It is noted especially for its table and general attention extended to
its guests.

Mr. E. W. Roberts, who carries an advertisoment in this issue,
has lately taken over the Broad Street Pharr.acy and at this time
has a full stock rf drugs, chemicals and pharmaceuticals. The pre-
scription department of this establishment pays particular attention
to the filling of mail or express orders, which are promptly and faith-
fully carrled out.


